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Chairman.-
Owing to the tinavidaltle absence of otir l'resjderîl, our

Secretary lîa asked lme t> take lus place. %Ir efferis and
Mr. Acton Btîrrom-s are also absent tlîis vveîliîg.
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WNe willSar h order of business with the reading of

minu1tes o previous meeting. As you ail liave received a

4 ~copNvo these minutes, 1 think it will be in order te, have soire-

bodv move that samne be taken as read.

Moved 1) v M. Blark. and secnnded by Mr. MarNicfll,

that minute.s of previouq meeting be taken* as read.

ChrIaiogie 
u bs t

'le second order ot business is remarks of President.

1 wiIl ont take up any more of 'our timie with my remarki.

Mr. Tor ison, l)is*rea Managier u ('aisi pailayAcidn

Th. M. lowney lthi thriî'tke, Torotaro. sase et

mention: rat ;s etoenial)(I (ra aruke t ill out M imic d

S. Woods. '% 'tantttr pent . rgtTrno

$0 ha rwiIi ngi ner (rn rn liwy odn

A. le. Wilstn, eptres Mnern ndativeDno Taire & Ruerd

(Iosac o., oronto.

J. Prtt Stnton, Grand MangrR Stli- WilimsinoC.

S.oon ds (I.nfte, 
ent& rihTrno

j W. Poulter, Maehinist G~rand Trunk Railway, Toronto.

t ('hairman.

While thiat appears to be a v'ery n ire number of new meni-

bers for one meeting, yet 1 think we should get busy to try

and double that by next meeting. WNe expert to have some

ver 'y gond even;ngs this minter, and 1 think we nugbt to get

troindl amnng our friends and see if we cannot induce them

hi joi our Clubl.
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G. Bernard.
J. Pratt.
J. F. C'ampbell.
J. R. Armer.
P. H. McCabe.
J. McWater.
W. H. Wensley.
J. H. Stortz.
Jas. Herriot.
H. Cross.
J. Mouidey.
J. Barker.
G. Baldwin.
J. Bannon.
J. W. Melintock.
J. Kyle.
F. Burrows.

MEMBRERS.

0. A. Cole.
J. M'. Griftin.
1). I. MecRae.
R. H. Dee.
W.J.. Bird.
R. P'earson.
C. Shook.
T.J.. WVard.
.J. Walker.
W. MeLean.
A. G. IPiper.
1). F. Caow.
J. M. l)owner.

C'. L Worth.
L S. Hyde.
F. Smnith.

H. E. Rowell.
A. G. MeLellan.
H. Gi. Fletcher.
G. Biark.
W. N. Borthwick.
E. Blarkstone.
J. M. (lements.
E. Logan.
Ci. Shand.
G. 1). Biy.
1). Il. 8pry.
A. M. Wirkens.
N. MarNicol.
J. C. Armer.
Il. Brown.
J. Dodds.

Chairman,-
Next order of business is report of standing committees.

None.
Unfinished business. None.
Discussion of paper read at previous meeting.
Do any of the gentlemen present wish to open up a dis-

cussion on the iast paper read? If flot we will proceed to
cali upon the next order of business, which is the reading
of papers and reports and discussion thereof.

Under this heading 1 have murh pleasure in introducing
to you Mr. Alfred Tory, (lenerai Storekeeper, Grand Trunk
Railway headquarters, London. As 1 told Mr. Tory outaide.
we have ail the storekeepers, past and present, here to-night.
1 know we "Il be pleased indeed with the paper Mr. Tory
will give us as we are ail interested in storekeeping.

1 have much pleasure in introducing Mr. Tory.

-J g
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Aîii; ND lIANI)LING OF ST0RKES.

Ge.ntleen:t I imust t alnk you for thle kind words youl

have sWid in illtroduring lie tii the audlienice, ir. ('hairman.

Sonie rnonths agît when 1 Nvas asked by your energetir, and

1 btIppose xnîght say, worthy Secretary, to prepare a paper

for discussion at your mîeeting, 1 deciîned the honor, and

asked him to tr 'N antd get soitiebody more capable of prepa ring

a paper. lie wotîld not take no for an answer and 1 finally

conNivnted. although relurtantly. The paper 1 amn going to

give voti is in a condtensed forin and are prat'tical ideas gleaned

front mv experieflte as a storekeeper. 1 (Io flot know whether

you will find very mueit solijeet inatter in this paper for dis-

etissitn tor riot. l-owever. w~hile the subject matter may not

give %lou very murhl for dliscuission,. 1 hope it may interest you.

r 1 have conilîtnet mnyseif prineipally to the rare of Railway

"Stores," but it woultl almo apply to large industries where

it is found necessarv to treat the' "ýSupply'' 1epartmeflt,

as a separate one.
AdThe l>urchasing Departmnent of all large Railway Systems

(involviflg as it doci'. the expenditure of many thousands of

dollars eaeh month, whieh means millions per annum), is

a very important factor, and one which requires skilful handling

in manipulation of the l>urchasing and Distribution of "Sup-

plies." To carry sufficient stock to meet the demande of

the various departments, and at the same time avoid over-

loading. is no small undertaking for any Purchasing Agent,

and will keep him continually at the daily grind-as the

eustom now je to buy from month to month, taking advantage

of the market quotations, and buying direct wherever possible

f romn manufacturers, instead of as formerly, contracting for

'eîarly supplies through Agents and Middlemen, and whieh

wa found undesirable owing to the fact that contracts hall

to be made in advance on estimates prepared for the incoming

year. and whieh frequently resulted in an over suppýly of

varmousecommodities. and an under supply of others, and

whben the fact is taken into consideration that the interest

on 81,000I,000 at 4 per cent. amounts to $40,000, it goes to

show that. it means tying up so much capital, in buyîng supplies

4o f ar in advance of actuel requirements, and that it is to the

interet o' the Railways to confine ail purchases, as much

ns., possibile, without impairing the efficiency o! maintenance

and renewal-4, and so the monthly systema of buying was estab-

liqhed and found to he the preferable o! the two.

To carrY out this method of handling supplies-the Pur-
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chasig Agent lias to 1 largelv upon the I)isional
Storekeeper8, at the varimiÂ- Store Hiouses. where suPPhies are
kept for distribution, m-ho in turn have to loo>k to the Depart-
mental Storemen and whose (Iuty it is to prepare requisitiofis
to sec that these are inade up on a nionthly hasis of ''Supply
and l)eiinand.'

The "Supplies'' Car, whieh is tised on a large number of
Systems of ltailways, is a splendid niethod of distrihuting
supplies to Agents, and relieves the passeîîger and f reight
departments of the carrying of a lot of sinall freight, besides
doing away wvith an%, po4silbilitY of Supp)lie-; leing lost iii transit,
and a mnuch quieker delivery is guaranteed.

Witli regard to the handling and distribution of supplies
by l)epartinental Storemen, 1 have clas-iftid the subject under
two heads.

First: "Ordering of supplies.-
r The inatter o! ordinary monthl *y supplies is one that, should

- have the careful attention and consideration of the Storeman
t in charge. ind requisition blanks should have columnas for

"Stock on hand" as well as "Stock reqluired."
In preparing requisitionsL due consideration should be

e give!l to "Stock on Hand," and saine shown in proper columns.

t, They shouil be written iii clear, legil)le hand, or better still

type-written, if convenient to dIo so. Items should be elassified I
as much as possible, and ail necessary details given, especially
whc'e dimensions are required, even when prints or sketches

is are furnished, it is well to hav'e the particularq also on requisi-
igtions, ail of which will save delay, and verv often unnecessaryj
p- correspondence.

of A good plan for Division Storekeepers to adopt is to, take I
off each month on loose sheets, an extraet of items outstanding

it, on requisitions, showing number o! requisition, and date
ho ordered. They will then have in those extracts a complote

ge list of material ordered but flot supplied, which can easily
ble be referred to when preparing requisitions, and will gave
for duplication of orders or "Repeaters." As the back orders

Lad come along the items can be marked off on memo. sheets as
~ad well as requistion books, and as sheets become complicated

ing may be filed or destroyed.
of AIl requisitions should be carefully checked up, and goite

ind over by Foreman before finally submitted for approval, and
rest al items questioned that are special, or which appear to 'be

l to excessive in quantity. Repeating orders for material already
lies requiqitoned for, but flot supplied, should be strictly guarded
the against. There is a tendency, too, often I think, to leave this
uch to the discretion of the Storeman, and requisitions signed

Ince without proper scrutiny. L

tab- Second: "Handlîng and Care of Supplies."

Pur-In the first plaue it is very essential, and important that
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there should lie i-uniforInitv1.' and "system" in the method
of handling, îuîd caring fo<îr supplies:-'A place for everv-

k thing, ami everything in its proper place'' is a splendid rnaxim,

for Storekeepel's to bear in mmnd, and follow as far a~s prav-
ticabie. lI order to carry t bis out Io t he liest advantage it

js tnevessfiry tu have comminodious, and conivemient Store hvjses
if with plenty of <îîphoard, and sheif space-easy of avvcýss for

dîstrîlaîtion i: 1,lins properly lai)elled for boits and liuts. and
jfittings (If ail kinds, are a great help) in keeping track ol surit

material, andi mîore eatsily l<)oked after. hesides; heing mnore

orderly.
t A separate store hjouse should iîe provided for nus4, and

t like commnodities when underground tanks aire flot in tise.

~.I Oiis mhiould neyer be left iii harrels exposed to the weather.
(;soline and benzine shîcuid hie stored in air tight vessels, to

met.c bupplis a yrei should ekptaai ali)stores, cheoff
qunitis. o an dates thoiae fis fecermtfe, etc. euntered

regeinst itm i he d recevtne totk."di crfi *vk
Th wlle ac rayee at al times four ewace toe preen accu

f ulaingedet a h sup s deosof matreaw in min t becmetl obsolt

tirhaeee hr sfudt i an exess of any aterial, hc hud i aeul
at ee wtr bi-orse, od tht eany r Suernendent of the
deepateand arod ee notf aine, forta hbeu maarrang
m enit. dupies the foue at soer pot v. her eqedof

reustofs paind ordtes inon eetres etford eutcer supplies
aista esidte"eevigbo.

TueStc attenite should s be iento he t rern ofecut
uarels a palso atc.rml tie mili e omte (leneral

Thene issu e spis hold o he madxes o n matperl
aho oer or reuisitheio if ore Sexptin esn of er

ie atentsisse should s be overeo th reuision aspt

Store s p l, so that chrg can be mad o e, agan then nessin

credit taken for aIl issues.
In the handling. and care of scrap, it is necessary that

bina should be provided to admit of preper sorting. and keeping

à"
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separate the varions grades, and classificatious, aîîd a state-
ment of quantifies on hand reported monthly through the
proper rhannel. so that it may l)e disposed of when sufficient

hm. accumulated to warrant Sale.
I n conclusion. It mighit flot he amiss to sa.% a few words

regarding the wvaste of ntitteriýtlm caîîsed bv laek o! interest
of employees in Iooking nfter saine. On ali large Systems of
Railwayq there is bound t(i le a certauin per(entage of wast.e,
and los4 of material, part of w lich 1 niaintaiti is attributable
to carelesmness or indifference iii handliiîg saine.

ln Railway I)epnrtmental Shops. ,'.nd large factories.
there is usually a tool room with a mian in charge whose duty
is to issue, and keep a record of tools handed to workmen,
and see that they arc- rcturied, but the issuing of supplies
generally is madle up<on requîitioli, and the very large quan-
tities tbat are called for mont hI goes to show that there is
considerable waste going on, wich in a y'ear representq a
considerable ium of money. It seems almost. impossible to
get workmen to recognize the fact that the same (are, and
economy should be exercised in handling, and using the sup-
plies of their eîvployers, that tbev would do were the said
supplies their own personal property. The resuit is a much
greater consumiption that waat, is actually neresgary.

How to stop this waste of material is a problem, which
bas flot, so far, been satisfactorily solved, and ail that can
ne done apparently, is to be on the alert for leskages, limit
the supply, and investigate cases whienever there appears to
he excessive consumption.

That, gentlemen, is my paper on the Ordering and Handling
o! Stores. I have, however, a few notes wbicb migbt be of
interest to you. They are taken from a paper that was read
at the Storekeepers' Convention some two or tbree years ago
in Chicago. The beading o! the paper was, "Duties and
Jurisdiction of a Railway Storekeeper." I have condensed
the different headings. There are so many of them that 1
think when 1 get througb -with what 1 have here. you wili come
to the conclusion that a railway store keeper should be a
walking encyclopedia.

The gentleman starts off by stating the duties of a Railroad
Storekeeper are numerous and bis responsihility great and
that be sbould devote bis whole time, thought and energy
to the question of Materials and Supplies, in fact must be
bis hobby to tbe exclusion o! all others. Then the gentleman
defines the numerous duties in detail, which 1 give you in
" condensed form, as follows:

"lA Railroad Storekeeper should be an integrate part,
a cog in tbe wbeel, o! the SyRtemn by wbich he is employed."

IlHe must possess 'tenacity' and a faculty for concentration.
etc. "

~BihàI 1:'
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"I shis dulty to familiarize himself with ail classes of

material, and have a general knowledge of ai clamses of rail-

road material and be familiar with its composition and con-
struction.

IlIt is bis duty to supervise those under him to produce

the best results.-"
"lie must înzikc hirn'ielf tboroughly familiar witlî bis hase

of supplies, etc.''
"I Ïe must study 1il v requirements of the territory depencfing

upon his storekeep;1 for supplies."
"He must sti; t i-~ bcst interests of the company, using

his best endeaN' prevent excessive and wagteful use of

matei'iaIs.'I I He shoul, i eep in toucli with the commercial m-orld, to
enable bim to determine when and how to replace requisitions.
so that the matelL 1 may be furnisbed with as littie delay as

possible."
Illi, nmust informi himself by personal observation. witb

work under way or contemplated, and ascertain wbat material

is likelv to be wanted."
i is bis duty to keep in touch with bis stock by persorial

observation, instilling into bis mul)ordinates the necessity

of having ample supplies on hand at alI times, to prevehlt

delays. He must dispose of aIl obsolete material. Keep hie

stock standard *to power and equipment and avoid rarrying

* dead stock."
t "lie must systemize bis Store bouse in sucb a manner

* that mnaterial may be bandled promptly and economically."
"It is bis duty to instill into his subordinates the necessity

of cleanliness-Store bouses, Lumber Yards, Scrap Bins-ali

should be models of neatness, etc."
"It is his duty to prevent the Store bouse being made a

loitering place by employeles."
"lHe must see that Store Department material is unloaded

promptly from cars to prevent loss of revenue by such cars

bei ng out of service"
"'It is bis duty to bielp aIl Departments, at any and aIl times.

inail possible ways. and do bis best to promote the general

welf are of the service."

j 'lit is bis duty to maintain the strictest discipline witb

'c Store emplovees, especially in regard to pilfering, etc."

"lie must be ready at ail times to listen to suggestions.
wbich would improve tbe efficiency of the Store house."

"lit is bis duty to economically order material. He muet

keep accurate record of Al such, ordered and received, check

and inspeet sanie, and protert bis employer,§ from cbeap and
inferior goods, etc."

"He must understand the nature of materiai, and store it

so tbat it dos not daiteriorate."
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,He muet amume fu!l control of al] scrap and aurpi àu
material that may accuuiiuîie, etc."

"H1e muet keep a book recoîd of ail material issued, etc.
"He should meet ail officers and employece with that due

respect, that deignatea i he true gentleman, and treat ail
emrployees with the saine rourtesy as if hie was conductiiig a
commercial business?"

"H1e should inopect ail suh-store bouses, at nutlying points
under bis jurisdiction, etc."

"H1e should be subject to order of the General Stürekeeper
only, and report direct to him in matters pertaining to stock,
etc., etc. "

At the conclusion of the paper, the Chairman having
announced it open for discussion-ore member suggested that

there were one or two more qualifications that General Store-
keepers should have, viz.: "«A pair of wings" and a "Halo."i

Now gentlemen, you will ses that a railroad Storekeeper
han not a hed of roses by any mens. If to be a suceffstul
storekeeper, it in necessary to have ail the qualifications
mentioned, I arn afraid there are very few of us who will
be able to corne up to them. When I read it, it put me in

mind of that portion of the Litany of the Anglican Church,
where after each paragraph the response is "Good Lord deliver I
us," and 1 heartily say "Amen."
Chairman,-

We have listened very intently and with pleaaure to the
paper that bas just been read hy our friend, Mr. Tory, and I
feel safe in saying, that there is no other storekeeper on the
Grand Trunk Railway, or any other railway, who could have
handled, the subject better than Mr. Tory.

Mr. TLory stated in part 'f bis paper that it was the duty
of the storekeeper to go around and visit the several store
houses oecasîonally. 1 suppose for the sole purpose of giving
the storernen a setting out once in a while. I happened to
be a a storernan at Toronto sorne years ag-), and 1 must say
that Mr. Tory neyer gave me a setting ni t.

There is no douht that there are a nun be- of gentlemen
present who will make some remarks or have some questions
to ask. 1 will ask Mr. Pratt, Storeman at Mirnico, to open
the discussion.

Mr. Pratt,-

Mr. Chairman and gentlernen,-This in rny first evening
here and I think you should not look for very much from
me. I was deeply interested in Mr. Tory's papier. and I know

keeper about three years and amn always onen to learn. There
il smre very useful information in Mr. Tory's paper which will
be of service to us aIl. . e
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Chairman,-
1 have mucli pleasure in calling upon Mr. Brown.

Mr. Blrown,-

This is quite a surprise for mie. 1 did flot expeet to be

tcàdled upon to give my views wvith regard to handling stores.

What we have heard Mr. Tory read from his paper on this

line, 1 amn sure will cover a good rnany dîfficulties which,

frorn tirne to tirne, co nte before a storernan.
1 can safely say front rny txper ienee in :storekeeping that

if these points are strietly carried out, the storernan wiIl not

go f ar astray. No matter how long a person lias been at the

business, one can always learni something.

Mr. Sliook,-

This ie something new. 1 did flot corne tiere expectiflg

to be called upon to address an audience. 1 carne here to

* listen t~o what Mr. Tory hiad to say, and the Berne as Mr. Pratt,

to be benefited by what 1 could hear. 1 have only been about

three years as day storekeeper, and was about three years

niglit storekeeper. As night storekýeeper 1 did not have any-

a thing to do with the orderîng of stores. 1 think in the ordering

* of stores, as Mr. Tory bas said, it is quite essential for the

storekeeper to know what hie wants. 1 find that in the store

bouse where I arn, it je really a bard matter to be supplied

et ait tirnes to meet the demanda in some lines. In ordering

we sometimes order a little light as we do not wish to have

an over stock.
The suggestions in Mr. Tory's paper are very good, and 1

think 1 have heard somnething that will be a benefit to me.

* Chai rman,-
The last speaker said bie did not corne here prepared to

* address the gentlemen present. We want every member of

this Club to get on his feet once in a while*to say something,

and we do flot want to forget the fact that Mr. Tor, wanta to

get on to Borne of your wrinkles. He wants to learn sorte-

tbing as weIl as you and to get on to thle way you handle your

stores, and perbaps by listeýning to you here to-night, hie may

j learn sometbing whicb hie would not learn hy coming to your

stores a dozen times.

Mr. J. Herriot,-

1 have listened witb a great deal of pleasure to my old

friend, Mr. Tory. I had the pleasure to work with Mr. Tory,

or alongside him for a number of years, and 1 know the hinta

he hias given us to night will be quite useful to, storekeepers.
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While 1 wus on the Grand Trunk in the stores department,
1 found that the stores book helped us qwite a lot. Mr. Tory
stated a storekeeper should flot over-stock and neither under-
stock. lt is a pretty bard thing to strike a happy medium
in this regard. In my time on the railroad,-and 1 suppose
it is stili in vogue-we placed our orders in on the 25th of the
month for supplies for the next month. Consequently that
made it necessary to carry from four to six weeks' stock. We
found that part of the stores would be supplied direct from
the general stores at London, that is if London was the divis-
jonal point, and if they did flot have it in stock, they would
place the balance of the order on some mierchant and we would
get our supplies the month following. 1 had a littie systemn
of my ow'n hy which 1 would strike an average of the amnount
of each article used, and would take this as a hasis for ordering.
Even that I found difficuit as the shop was not always ready
to help the storekeeper out. For instance, we used, on an
average, 1,000 feet of pipe a month, and on the 25th of the
month we would order our usual 1,000 feet. An order would
corne in at the heginning of the next month, from thc Super-
intendent, or the man in charge for ail your pipe or a large
part of it, for some special job, and this would eat you out of
house and home in pipe. lPerhape the next day we would
have some engines in which would require piping and they
would want to know why we could not supply them with the pipe.

As you know, a special order is not allowed to be put through
by the storekeeper, and if you do put one through, you mnust
give a good reason for it.

Mr. Tory says a storekeeper's life is not a bed of roses.
It certainly is not, as you are supposed to meet aIl demands.

I arn out of the railroad Uine now. In railroading you are
doing one kind of work and carrying one kind of stores right
along, but in commercial life you are, perhaps, building loco-
motives, steam shovels, bridges. etc., and you do not know
from one month to another, what your requirements are.
0f course you know, in a way, what you will need regarding
tools, sundries, etc.

Mr. Tory stated that aIl stores should be equipped with
bina and tags. We have a system in the firm 1 arn working
%ith of having a card, in a littie tin case, on each bin, which is
filled out by the storeman, and this card will show you, at any
time, the amount of stores you have in that hin. This is a
handy reference, asq vou can go to the bina at any time and
you there have a record of what you have in them.

0f course on the Grand Trunk you have a book
system, and 1 believe there used to be about a dozen articles
on a page. With most of the commercial firms they use a

s card system for keeping record of their stores. 1 prefer the
book system myself but the card system ha. advantages also.
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Mr. Stortz,-
probably the inuost important point iii regard to handling

supplies and stores, f rom the employer's point of view, would

be to vurtail the waste, and this has flot been mentioned ta-

niglit. It lias always struck me that if you could make the

employees understand how much the supplies cost in com-

parison with the Nwages earned, it would be the hest way to

get at the saving in w este of stores. Lt is a subjei't which has

interested eniployers a good deal and everybody lias their

own ittle schemes about it. 1 do not know that 1 can suggest

any general idea or practice wlnch could bý put into service

to save this waste. The supplies corne to the employees like

water and they use them as such. and they neyer stop to

consider what this costs a large corporation. 1 think if the

emnployeesý could corne to understand the importance of this,

froni a finanicial l)asis, they would probably be more careful.

The wvaste of suppli*i iii a large corporation means a great

leakage.

Chairmnan,-

lIn fairness to Mr. Tory, 1 mighit mention that the lest

paragraph of his paper refers to the subject of waste of stores.

Mr. Mar-Nirol.-

1 have hiad considerable experience in coanection 'with

stores, and there is a good deal in what Mr. Tory hias said,

also in what some of the others have said. 1 came here ta-

night expecting to find some uf the storemen going after this

question in earnest.
There are a great many leakages in connectiofi with the

stores which 1 often feel could be stopped. One reason why

it is not stopped, is that the differeat departments have no

interest in the stores, because they know nothing about what

is goirug on, for some reason or other-perhaps due to aur

system being incomplete in this particular. There may be a

system, which 1 do not know about, in charging up the stores

between the divisions. Our engines and crews at home cer-

tainly get an enormous amount of supplies, and 1 am sure

there is considerable waste, but we have fia thoraugh way of

checking it up. Lt is hard to stop the leakage, unless yau

follow up each individual closely. There is fia systemn of

checking, apparently, of materials going out, and it amaunts

ta considerable in a month.
There is fia method in force now that 1 know of, in anYv of

our department stores where they know what the actual supply

will be for any other department, and there seems ta be a dis-

regard in connection with how the stores should be handled.
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There seerna to be an enormnous waste, and, 1 think it is Up
to the officers iii charge to check it up. We rnay be able to
do a littie mwith the men afterwiards. There seems to be no
aystern of checking the waste up. Some person suggest8

putti ng the stores under one head and following up the Ieak-
age., aIl through in that way. lt is liard to say. just what would
happen iii that case.

Another point which 1 notice, but 1 wili not say it is up to
Mr. Tory; the supplies corne in so irregular that it i8 impossible
for a srnall stores to know when they can expect them eaeh
month. Consequently the small stores have to stock heavily.
Some months supplies will corne in on the 25th, and'then they
will probably be two months without stores. 1 think our
stores should be hiandled on timie so that it will niot be neces-
sary for the small storekeeper to carry a greater stock than
necessary.

1 maintain that at each stores. iii fact a!l stores, the supply
men should carry - tock and the meri should get their supplies
at home. I feel satisfied that a great many stores depart-
ments on different systems are carrying stock which the
supply mien should carry.

1 do flot know of any other subject which should Lie of
greater interest to the different officers of a railway. A great
deal cani be done in reducing these expenses without hurting
anybody.

Regarding oil, I think al tanks should be made of iron

and put under ground and no oit should be carried whieh cannot
be stored in iron tanks. 1 think that is the most economical
system for keeping out which 1 have seen anywhere.

Chairman,-
r We have with us to-night, Mr. .1. W. Grace, General Super-

intendent of the Canada Foundry. He has had a large and a
t varied experience in matters relating to stores. He bas heen
r with some of the largest firms in the States, and perhaps he may

he able to draw some curuparisons between the handling of
a stores in the States and Canada. We have a very large stores

at the Canada Foundry, and I have no doubt Mr. Grace will he
of able to draw some comparisons.

)f Mr. R. W. Grace,-

z Storekeeping is certainly an interesting business, although
you are disinterested. I recently had a good deal of reason

A to believe that, although 1 amrn ot familiar with railroad store-
Y keeping, yet storekeeping is very much alike. 1 have heen

very much impressed with the remarks made to-night. 1
think the Grand Trunk Railway should get these gentlemen

-r..
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togetiier and get their i(lCas. lt would lie a nmeans of clearing
Up sotte of the faultv poinits i10w apparently existing.

As regards railruad storekeeping, 1 would like to kn,îw

where you get your supp>lies from. whether from a (entrai

stores. 1 think thie main tbîng iî,. to encourage the individual

in the care oif the suppies for the interest of the Comnpany. It

is not what Mr. T1orY (-ai do Iimiiself, but wlrat lie can get his

assistant storekeepers to do for hini. 1 think it wnîîld help

considerably tb iake public a statemnent of the supplies used

by eavh division. At tîme rganizatioli where 1 am, iwe keep

records oif eacli article used, and at the end of every two w-eeke

it ig lîr<îiglit to the notice of tbe foreinan of the department,
armd Aiiw s wlîetlier lie is mnaking ant increase or reduction.

Thuis record wa.s fornierly kept on tlîe 1, y tickets, which were

filed away and no lienetit derived front t hein. Now each article

is entered up on a slîeet and at the end of each pay period

(two w'eeksi), accotunt. sav, No. 540>, shows an increase or de-

Creaise in a certain department. Tlîe forenîen ail see what

tlîey have speit andi xviI try bu dIo lietter tlîe next time.

WVitlî the raiiroad, if tîmere w<Ls sontie way of displaying,
say, liv graphie clîart, or liv soute thjer means hîringing these

facts to thie attention of tliose interesteil. 1 think it wouid do

goo<i. lI ninentioning tîmis I want, to ratîjer dweîî on the point,

that it is thme indivi<lual iii tle rank and file tlîat inakes the Com-

pany. T[le leadîng tuit iii Iess imnportant, tlîe fmreman is stili

Iess important andI tîîe siperintendent is tlie Ieast important

in the inatter oif eronomy in stores.
lit speaking abiout stores, I alwvays tlîink of a story wlîich

m-as told ie abîout a purcbuuoig agent. This mnan was in the

habuit, of cutting tlimgs in tw<i. Onme day lie rut an order in

two for two connecting rods and You ran imagine the trouble

he got into. My dîtties lie considerabiy in cutting things in

two: orragionaliy 1 get wrapped over the fingers lîy some of

tlîe gentemen- present.
1 do flot know enough about storekeeping on a railroad. to

forin an opinion'nf wimether it is iîest to suppiy ail the stores

from a central station. i do flot know how long it would take

to deliver, say, five roupiers to any point on the railroad,

but it does not seem to me it would take long. 1 wouid like

to ask Mr. Tory how that works out.
As regards my own particular experience. I have buit

store-roomns and had, in a measure, to do with them for some-

tinte. lîut 1 think the germ of the whole thing is, the care of

the individual. whether he throws a pail down on its sink and

dinges it or sets it on its end, thus taking care of it. I think

the whoie remedv lies in co-operation. If you could puhiish

monthly records of what is done on eaeh division, 1 think that

is the b;est way to work it out.

Mr. Tory,-
As regards Mr. MacNicoi's remarke about apparent lack of

~L . , ~ ,,-J
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intserest b)3 other departmnents. I have flot touched on the
systemi as it cooes under th li ead of arcounting. Faeh

month the heads of the (lifferent repaîr departmnents get a state-
ment of the expenditure froni one departmnent, to another, and
then again they get a (letailed statemjent of the stores that
have been supplied by the general stores departmnent.

As regards requisitions, tIïese are inade eachi tonth by the
foremen and then sent to bis divisional officer for approval.
They are then subinitted to hus superior otherer for- final approv-
ai, and then sent to the purvlbasing agent. on my division,
which takes in Western Ontario, the reluisitions are sent to
the purcbasing agent at Mlont reatl. You wiIl see that it is
necessarv for the divisional storeoianI to keep on hand four to
six weekis' inaterial in order to gîi'e the purchasing agent time
to issue orders, receiv'e (juotations an(l issue final orders for his
material. A great, deal of the material does n(>t pass througb
the general storekeeper but it is shipped direct to the place
intended therefore, whenl the requisitions corne to the pur-
chasing agent they are supposed to be cut and gotie over 1)3
the foreman, superintendent of division and finally the super-
intendent of motive powei or transportation, before reaching
him.

Mr. Grace,-
1 was wondering whether >'ou take advantage of a central

etorage for different materials and repair parts.

Mr. Tory,-
We carry what, we consider is standard stock. As regards

locomotive parts, we do not carry these. as we make the major-
ity of them. The locomotive department looks after the or-
dering and supplying of such parts. The orders. do not go
through the stores, but through the master mechanic of the
Montreal shops. The stores only (leal with supplies to be pur-
chased outside and do flot handle anything which any depart--
ment cari make themselves. The department itself accepts
a requisition from the depart ment ordering the goods and
supplies and charges it direct to their stock. The stores onlv
deal with supplies in general.

There used to he a system, and 1 believe it is still in force,
where a comparative statement wfl. made each month of the
consumption of oul and fuel in pounds and gallons per mile.
Each foreman could have a record of what he used and these
records were received through the master mechanic eaeh month.
It showed whether the engineman was using more stores and
oil than he should do. That system, 1 know, was extensively
carried out under the old system, but I do not know whether
it is now in force or flot.
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4 Mr. Grace,-
1think the men should know it. You want to encourage

temen to take an interest in the amnount of supplies they

ue and place a premium on it in order to encourage emulation.

Mr. Tory,-

The storemen, often, when they do not get their supplie
(nd there may be good grounds for it, owing to commercial

mainperhaps) on the next month's requisition they re-

order themn again and it goes through and they get a double

and c tink li ha beter rde tw sothat he wilI have a
spar on on and He eve use itandit hecomes obsolete

matria. 1reerrd t ths n te lstpart of my paper,
staingtha a rea del o wate ascaused by lack of interest

otepatof the employees, and their indifference in handhing

sple.It is alotipsil ogtthemn to use care and
ecoomyin andingsuplie asthoghthey were their own

peroa property. Until you can get the workmen of a rail-
raoralarge establishmenlt to understand that the material
thyaesupplied with is as valuable as though they supplied

ithemselves, you will always have waste. Recently Our
peole*hav araned sytemofcharging the brakemen for

new ampsandit las dne ood.Nowthere are a lot of
fusis rdeed ut fel sre eve usd.I have neyer seen

44 mre han doen fsee use whn 1have been travelling.

RegadingMr.Tory's ren.arks about storemen duplicating

requsitins t tmes, there are times when it is necessary

for strema todo this. 1 am only young a4 the b)usiness,

and 1 do not want to criticize too htrd. What 1 want to say

is, that it is disgrareful the waste that goes on. The only way

to get at it is through the men. 1 have had 13 years experience

as engineer and 4 or 5 years as fireman, and while I was an en-

gineer 1 would neyer allow my fireman to waste anything,

as 1 was flot allowed to do when a fireman. 1 really think the

only way to overcome the enormous waste going on, is to

r appoint a man at the station to put the stores on the engines,

and take off the surplus of cans, shovels, etc.

Mr. Herriot,-

May 1 be allowed to say a few words regarding matter

of repeating orders? When' 1 took charge of Stratford shop

stores 1 found a little kink wh-'ch the storekeeper ahead of me

had started. By this kink it was practically impossible to
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repeat a requisition. He used a common foolscap book and
ruled it off into columns. It showed every article utied at that
station. We put themn down in classifications according to
the Grand Trunk System. Lt was ruled off for each month,
(January. February, March) and for instance, boîts 1 inch x 1
inch were put down as 25 on hand and the average consumption
200, and would make his requisition out accordingly. Imme-
diately he received these good4 he would check up bis book.
The next month he would go around and check up the stores
again puttir.g down the quantity on hand, if the previous months
order was flot scored off as received, and the requisition was flot
repeated. 1 neyer had a repeat while 1 was there, at least
1 was neyer called down for it.

Mr. H. Spry,-
Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I arn not a member of this

Club. 1 was sorry I did flot get here in the f«reý,art of the
evening to hear the whole paper as I only heard the last few
clauses in the discussion of it. 1 have enjoyed the evening
very much, however, and have received a few pointers.

Mr. Walsh,-

1 do flot know that I can say anything regarding store-
keeping. rhat is something out of my line of business. 1
think the paper was very interesting and 1 hav8 learned some
facts which 1 was flot aware of before.

1 notice in your system of storekeeping you are a little
different to ours. Our supplies are got by contract. Speci-
fications are gotten out for supplies for the year and tenders
are made on them. 1 do not think it is a good mystem and
tbink the purchasing agent would be the most economical
and efficient. We are not tied down altogether to getting our
supplies from contractors. There are times when we may
want special goods which are not on the specification list,
and in these cases we can use our own judgment and get .%hat
we want. If a contractor does flot furnish satisfactory goods,
we can throw them back at him and order elsewhere.

Chairman,-

Mr. H. G. Fletcher can generally say something about any
subjeet under discussion.

Mr. H. G. Fletcher-

I thank you very much for calling upon me. My business
is really not as a storekeeper but my main objeet is to stock
the storekeeper. There is no question about it but that
there has been so much discussed to-night that 1 cannot con-

Mwel* Fil
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centrate what 1 n ould rcaliv like to say. I do flot feel that

1 ran put it together clearly
There is a good deal of confusion existing between the

stores and the purchasiiig agent. As Mr. Tory lias said, and

possiy lie has sonmething to dIo w ith that part of the work,
of rutting an order iii two. This tuakes a great deai of con-

fusion tiot oniv for the store-keeper, but for the agent who

has to supply the goods.

Mr. Biv,

storekeeping is a littie out of lny hune o>f business, unfor-

tunatelv. iiut 1 quite agree with the s uggestions that have been

miade here to-nighit. The greatest waste and diflieulty is witb

the individual muan. 1 tind it is one of the hardest things to

get tuen who have the handling of inaterials, sucli as fuel,

packing and oil, to l>e econontical with them. They throw the

packiing away ani v'on find sheets of rul)ler eut to disadvan-

tILge and packing rings taken out and thrown away whjch are

just as good as ivhen they were put in. 1 have a couple of

pumnps. They bad trouble with the parkings liefore 1 took

charge. 'rhev used ariîuds of parking to keep the water

end tighit. Since 1 took charge 1 packed themn and they have

neyer leaked sinre. which is over a year ago. 1 find the same

waste exMss with oil. The tuait. who looks after the engine,

starts the oil going wlien it is a little cool in the mnorning, and

finaliy. wlien it is rîînniug a streani, he does flot pay any atten-

tion to it.
1 think. if we could get the tuen to take an interest in their

supplies, thev would save more than their salariesý in many

instances. i we coidd get soine way, to either give the men

a percentage of the arnounit of supplies they save, to a certain

extent that would lielp to eliminate considerabie loss tbrough

waste.

Mr. MacNicol,-

1 would like to know bow Mr. Bly goes about reducirlg

waste.

Mr. LIly

1 started right with it ani did not allow anything to be

thrown away until it was ueresïsary to do so.

Mr. MaeNicol.-

Was there anNv of the material wlirieh was thrown away

fit for use?

I
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Mr. Bly,-

Yes, it was taken out liecause they either paeked the

pumps too tiglit or too loose. '[bey reaîly did not investigate

to fint out what was the trouble but took thc packing ont and

tried sonie other. It was reallv the fault of the workmefl.

('hairinan,-

ks there any other gentleman who would like to prolong

the discussion. If not, we will proreed wvitlî the next order

of business.

Mr. (;race,-

1 would hike to propose a vote of thanks to Mr. Tory for

bis very interesting paper.

('hairnian,

Yoiu bave heard the motion bv Mr. (irare and seronded by

Mr. Walsh, that a hearty vote of thanks be tendered to Mr.

Tory for hi4 fine paper. Carried.

Mr. Tory, it gives me a great deal oif pleasure ti (oIivey

to you the hearty vote of tbanks ani for your attendanre

this evening :ind giving us siirb a gooti papier.

mr. Tory,-

1 thank you for the hearty vote (if tbanks whirî vou have

tendere<l me. Il is fully appreciated. 1 amn (nly so)rry that

1 was îîot able to place liefore you a murh lietter paper on the

handling of supplies. nît on railroads alone, lîut in aIl estab-

lisbments. What 1 have said are facts from my experienre

during the past thirty years in (lifferent departments on the

railroad. 1 ia sorry my paper was not more engtby . There

is a great deal to lie brought ont in connertion witlî the handling

of supplies and stores, and there is a great (leal to learn. Those

getting supplies know how they should lie handled, and as some

gentlemen said to-nigbt. the rompany 4bould get these men

together and get their ideas. There is a great deal ti learn

by getting these men together, and pers<inally. 1 am always

plea8ed to rereive suggestions and ideas.
1 wish to tbank von again for the vote of thanks.

Chairman.-

1 would have somnebody mnove that we adjourn.

Moved liv Mr. Fletchier. and seronded lîy Mr. Bllack. thst

meeting adjourn.


